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STAUE LINES.

rminiu anp W.onMiiUKn. I,eavo Camtra Monilajr,
u ilticilay and Friday ut 0:Mn in., arrlvo.it
UlnomslmriJ by il!3ila,ui. r.loomslmrtf on
samo d ij s alter urrlvilof i'lillailclhta mall.

liimiiriiu 1 AiitniMIXK, U-a- Lalrdivillo
Tii"Ml(jr 'UiursiUv unci MturiLu nt T;30 a. oi.,
tirrlUnT at lilnnrasbnnr by u in, Loaio Mlooms-bur- n

on hamnd.il a ntkr nrrliat or I'nrladelplda
mill 'I lie ptaffollno terminates at.MIUMllc.

Hint in mi'l llloom'-burir- A (tally Maee I'no leaving
nenion In tho morning nnd rctumlni; In tho clo-
ning of tuo tamo day.

MAIL UOt'TKS.

iiiiTE Hall ami llLonmncmi. Whlto Hall
ThurHdav and Haturdiv at itiniin. in..

arriving at lHuomsburp by in a. in. llloomv
burg on eamo d.i)B alter an tvalot l'ulladellihla
mall.

MCUUIMUJ " '" "miliiK III.
111 wmsburg at 2 p. in. Leaves llloom'.liurtf Tues--

iv. Tnuralajr nnd Saturday at s a. m., arriving
otn;ntonatip. m.

I'lTlUO SALES.

Harry W. Sloan, Ailtninitrator of Mari
lliirg will Ciller for pale valuable real estate hi

J!loonibuifT, on Saturday, May 10, 1870. Sec

advertisement In nnollicr column.

Court next Jlonilay.

Kelly lias gone to .

James Uuttliiron of l"orks,will poon emigrate
lo Kansas,

lion. E.J. Mcllenry was in town last Mon-

day.

Iter. !) J Waller Jr. preached at '.he Luth-

eran church on Sunday 1 ut.

ll. II. Little K"'p, is putting an iron fence

around his premises on Third Street.

The iron fence made by S. M.Hesi is hav-

ing a large sale in town nnd country.

John M. Iiarton will take charge of Iho betel

at Long Pond during the coining summer.

The first week of Court will bo exclusively
devoted to criminal cases, and routine business!

There will be a Oospel Temperance nueling

at the Presbyterian Church on Tuesday evening

next.

An opening has been made in the Court
House fence on W hiteman's alley, to accomo-

date lawyers in the Ent building.

Under the new lew for registering dogs so as

to make them personal property, but one has

been recorded that of Henry Aldrich of t.

The :s are one dollar.

Mr. William Neal has greatly improved bis

premises by sodding the front yard in terraces,

and placing an iron fence around the lot.

I'eler liillmyer sprained his ankle last week

by falling from his front steps to the pavement,

and was confined to tho bouse for several daya.

The reason why the sun has been obscured

for several days is not on account of the murk-ines- s

ir Iho air, but because the folks arc rais-

ing clouds of dust in shaking carpets.

During the coming two weeks of Court there
will be an excellent opportunity lor those in

arrears lo the Columbian to pay what they owe,

and for those who are not subscribers to enter

their names on our lists.

Hon. Thomas Chalfant, edilor of the Dan-

ville Intclliijcntcr, recently delivered an enter-

taining lecture on his Iravels in Kurope last

summer at the Danville Opera House, for the
benefit of the poor.

Administrators and Executors, who advertise

their notices in tho Cm.UMiuAX, and pay for

Ibem nhen ordered will be presented with a

neatly bound Kecelpt book for the estate, with

out any charge. tr.

The firm of J. Schuyler & Son has dissolved,

the senior partner retiring and a

ship has been formed between Rollins nnd Hol
mes, and James 11. Schuyler, the consolidation
tn irn Into r fleet at once. The slock of
VnllinsA- - Holmes will be removed to the

Schuyler Hardware store and the business J
the new firm will be conducted there'. We

wish this enterprh-cabundan- t success.

The llloomsburg correspondent of the Her-mc- k

hahjicntliTtl gives the following list of

lllooni candidates for sherifi': Samuel II. Jac-

ob)-, C. A. Knorr, C. K. Hughes, Millon Cox,

nnd J. L. Girton.
Mr. Ciirton requests ns to state that be is not

a caididalc nil docs not expect to be. The

above so for ns he is concerned is entirely un-

founded.

lllOIl-ntlCE- IiUTTElt.

Quality being equal, the highest price butter
is that which is colored best. Tho Perfected

liutter Color of Wells Richardson & Co, Vt.,
is the favorite coloring ued by diarymen of
reputation. It imparts a golden yellow, like

that of pasture-fe- d Jersey cows. Druggists keep

it.

The stock holders of the Dlqoiusburg State

Normal School will meet at the ollice of V. V.

liillmyer Esq., on Monday, May 5th at 2 30 p.

in , to elect four persons as Trustees lo serve
for three years, and to nominate four persons

from whom the;Superintendent of Public In-

struction will appoint two persons to serve ns

trustees for the same period.

We have receiveel a copy of the Colorado

Tourist, one of the finest publications of the

kind ever issued. It is profusely illustrated

with cuts of western 6cenery nnd is well worth
the nrico asked for it. Conies can be had of

It. J.Shapley, 331 Market St., Harrhsburg, Pa.

uy senuiug iiaiujn.

Clieiv Jackson's llESTxnrrt Sny Tobacco.

Died, April 12th, 1S79, in Montour town-

ship at the late reisdence of W. G. Quick,
Mcllride aged 07 years 5 months and 5 days,

after a lingering Illness of nearly eight months.
The deceased was a sister of Mrs. Quick, and
was one of a family of ten children of whom

there are but two living, Mrs, Quick nnd

Hugh D. Mcllride of Hemlock township She
was n member of the M. E, Church for n pe

riod of Ihlrly years, wllh which she was united
at the time of her death,

Kl'.YLOItlNd EXPEDITIONS.

Half the medicine luken by the sick, Is sim
ply sent on exploring expeditions. Kidney
Wort has a specific and understood ell'tct in

curing bad diseases or kidney or liver trouble,
with constipation. It is a noble remedy for the
piles. Druggists keep it.

Tho Jltpitlliean advertises itself as'"tbe new

siest nnd most readable weekly in tho county.'
Hy reference to iho issuo of this week, twenty-
one clipped nnd one original article will bo
found on the second page, On tho third page
there Is ubout thrco inches more than a col
umn of not very interesting local news, nnd
the balauco of tho I uge is written with scissors,
This is a my fair sample of its Issues. Wu
invito a careful comparison of tho Hejiullican
WllU llio COMUIIUN,

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT,BLOOMSBUEG, COLUMBIA "(WNTY, PA.
DEATH OP JOHN 11. UOYER

Mm It. Meyer ono of our oldest and
ro.lieclcd citizen, died at hi, homo T .,.,,7,i.JTI" ,n I"'.''" T$
day evening nUbout 8 o'clock. Ho had been Uyl'inilila counly altenipic.1 li mako n
tailing in hcnlth for noino time, not nuflerinK I " ,ome ono r"e ,u n l'oinl "f o' because
ftomnny disease, hut breaking down, n gener- - I.IT0' h'." ''"'V vU,ce

Ihe
Tll ,lmlnl

ZIZ nnL V T:
p0r om,,1 "ouUo proceed, when some one

gentleman
,1-- e In- -

his death mind wandered, and ho i'ed on the point of ordtr being sustained and
wn, under tho Impression (lint ho wn, nwny lhe fpeech liail tn lie supppntlsil until the gen- -
from home. Ill, great desiro wa, to get back 11!?. J'l' ll0.cr.1!. ''i'.
to llloum.burg. Ho had been confined to his
neii several day, nnd from 7 o'clock on Sunday
morning mail his death ho (lept quietly, not
moungnr speaking, nnd thus passed nwny.

Mr. Moyerwns bom in l'hllalelphia' Sep-
tember 18th, 17f)'j, nnd moved to Catawisja
with his parents, when 'J year, old.

While still a' young nun ho moved to this
town and engaged In the bmincss of shoem ik.
lug, a trade which ho went to nt the age of 11.
He learned his trida In Calawli, and immedi-
ately nfler the espirathm of his npprcntlc-ln- p
he In compmy with (loorga Hughes of C.ita-wi- a,

Jacob Kyerly nnd several other, walked
to Canada, where he remained about fl months.
ami then rt turned in the same way.

The little shanty in which he had his shop
nearly sixty years ago still stands at iho mar
end of Moyer Iirollurs, down town ding store.
In I825hewas married to Misj Minerva Ilirk-le-

daughter of Iddlngs Ilirkley, K.q,, nnd
from this union came a family of children,
among whom are some of our most successful
business men, the firm of Moyer Ilrothcrs.

Mr. Moyer gradually enlarged his business,
having a grocery and clothing store In connec-
tion Willi his shoe shop, anil afierwards when be
was appointed pot master iy l'residmt Tyler,
about IS ll, he give up the shue business. Sub-

sequently he purchased from William McKilvy
his stwk of drugs and from that time his bus!- -

called

W,

left

ami up brick storeland this Hut sinco has cot before thn
now by family. the of other journals is

sons aunud entire control of drug a duty which wo ourselves stnto the
retired active life. He facta.

was always anil candid of Democratic for
tn ll.l etnnllnn

He widow and children, 1878, were of An.
live members and employees of drug the County Convention. On same
hrm, l.loom;burg, anil a week tho nil thoso were
wife of J, lin O. Quick of Rupert. Mrs. A
Sheldon, another died last fall.

The funeral will take plice this
afternoon at two o clock from the resilience.

old marks gradually passing nnd other democrats
away, and new generations fill their places.

Mr. E. C. Jones and Mr. Mason while driv
ing a vicious horse Sand's Factory met with
a serious accident. The horse became frighten
ed at some noise and commenced kicking. The
two men jumped from wagon to escapn from
being kicked the horse. Mr. Jones taking a

bad jump broke his leg. He was found by Dr
Uardner nnd brought home when alter some
lime bis leg was set. The horse belonged to

Mr. 1' red. bcliwmn. It was wise lor the men
to get out the buggy as this horse has been

the cause of several accidents, it well

known when he once commences to kick nothing
can be done until he gels away from the wagon,
Such a horse should not be permitted to be
driven.

An article in the I'iMican of last week giv
es a false impression as to our claim for cam-

paign says that nmong other charg
es there was $1120 for publishing the Demo

cratic platform. Wo had no charges for any
such thing. A list of articles, announcements
of calls by the chairman of Hie stand

and other matter that pay tickets,

was printed directly in the interest ol the can

nnd which benefited one else, was

stibmitlfd to show that other services beside tho
mere printing of tickets, were rendered, our
regular advertising rates were 1 laced to these
to show that if we had done the same work for

an Individual it would have to over
nio'e than the total nssesiment. The

Democratic latfonn was printed in the Coi.UM

lilAX in the issuo of 31st 1S7S, immedia
tely nfler the blate After our
county convention in August, it was reet and
printed in the column of can idates for

three months, a political advertisement,
item were left out entirely it would

leave nmount larger at reguUr rates,
the

ITK.MS.

Mr. George 1 leckcnstine commenced a new

house ; or at least he made a stone biat
on which lo draw stone for the foundation of a

hoii'i: which he expects to finish a year.

We that IC. Sloan naspurcha
ed the John lying south ol

the Rohrsburg road, beyond the iron bridge

Sloan M becoming quite an extensive
owner.

rV Rickelts Esq., of Wilkesbarre passed the
Sabbath in town.

Rev. Mr. Clees of the Meshodist church be

gan n protracted on Sunday evening

Mrs. Uritlain and Aramerman have
eacli n very fine assortment of millinery

late, has started the finely.

hopes of turning up. I
yours truly,

WILKINSMICAWBEII.

I'AltlS tlllEEN AND

The question so frequently asked, Pjris
Green ns potato lilant calculated to

make matured potato to health
when taken into the is one of
absorbing interest to both and
consumer esculent, that for

their the result of some experiments
made ill by our townsmen, Dr. R. S.

Simiugtnn. Doctor hid a pound of
Pari Green used on a potatoes list
summer in order lo te-- t them. He had the
potatoes lo live pounds boiled for

sixteen hours with the skins on the water
leldeil arsenic. He then subjected the e

the potato to twenty hours boiling and ap
plied to water the usual liquid tests ar
senic, but indication of its presencs were so

faint diubtful that concluded to have
Mr. John drove apply the

years

have

amount well as arsenic Is near
ly insoluble cold water that it lia

to be deep ground by rains,
the elective power of and vegeta

intended by the Creator for man's use

them reject a exten- -

the ingredients in the
the power the human to lerate

eliminate nil poisons taken mud .rate quanti

tin assertion that its use en

tirely from

The Doctor that from analysis that
Paris Green is adulterated copper.
He wniil to found in

works on Encyclopedia

or C. S. Dispensatory. Jlanntlt Intellnjen

cer,

iLLT THEM TALK,"

Mis.
widow sense In it; ''I.t them talk about

tuwiiya nun.

The .fiifrio! of n few days contained tho
folljnlne !

.

,

:

j""''" ..... niutt uiim m mum minimlaughter he another to order
who violated the rules of the home In the same
way."

The sudden departure of J. Lilly, ticket
agent the Ij. II. depot on the West side, Is
one of the ol conversation. It
is alleged that be mbir!le.l about five hundred

of the money ,nnd It Is stated,
on very giod authority, that he wa) concerned
tu the nlfilr for which Starp Pittton las,
year. Mr, Lilly n very gentlemanly young
man In appearance, and nobody would ever
suspect him having any disps"lllon po-
sses hlni'ilf uuliwfully of other people's prop-
erty, lie was a number of the Wctt
M 1!, Church, nnd stood very high In his own
circle of filends. successor has been
pointed to fill his place. He may be ahlo
refund the money In lime, but we have not
heard what the company Ins decided to do In
the mailer. Mr. LMly suhl coal his

anil departed without having squared
his accounts, and perhaps bo cm arrange the
all'ilr in some sillif.ictory manlier- At present
his whereabouts are very uncertain. 1'itltton
G of the Times,

W. VS.T!tr.COL0MMAN.

The original intention of the editors of this
paper was lo refrain from nnv nn

ncs grew, he built the case. It mil).
duelling occupied nis In 1SG3 bis lie through c.dumns it

the business owo to to
and their father from

an energetic public spirited 'Iho ites the party,
Clinch. ofliees filled nt llm i,t Wivomlmr

leavesa ol which nominated on the 10th dav
son, the gust by tho

ristileln daughter, names of nominated

daughter,
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KItlCKUAU.M

placed in tho columns of this paper, nnd nln
a list of tho Standing Committee hnnded us by

Chairman of the committee ; the Demo
cratic platform nt the suggestion of several

The land are candidates leading

of

S100

May

Ax,

land of

Mr.

Mrs.

In

used

such

The bslf

soil

of

also inserted nnd directed to bo allowed to
stnnd until the election, although it hnd been
published ns political news in Mny proceeding.
An editorial endorsing all the local candidates
wns published in the snmo issue, nnd from the
10th of August until the election in November
there were printed weekly, calls for mcttings
through llio county, igilanco committees, ad
dresses of the chairman of the Standing Com
mittee nnd many other things directly in tho
inter'st of the local candidates, matters in
winch tho publishers of this paper bad no per
sonnl interest whatever. All this work
printing done in accordance with n custom
that has prevailed in this and other counties
for years, and with tho expectation on tho part
of tho editors that when it came time to print
tickets, a sufficient nmount would be paid by
the successful candidates to pay in part for the
labor and expense of the editors who had giv
en their time, labor, and tho use of their own
individual persoual property for tho 'benefit of
the candidates. Tho tickets were
15000 of them a number fixed upon bv con
sultntion with candidates others, nnd nn
assessment was mado on tho several eandi

ing committee columns of dates to for nnd general campaign

amounted

convention.

this

assessment.

OKANflEVlLLi:

meeting

vegetation

something

amounting

for

extrtmely

uia

ago

gentleman

prlnc'pal

for

the

printing, amounting altogether to $210.00
Fins was to cover tho nlmost use of
our paper in the interests of these gentlemen
for three months, as well ns the tickets. Wil
liam Krickbnuni, candidate for Prothonotnrv,
was nssessed Slo.OO ns his share, that being
Iho sum paid by Prothonotnrics for yenrs back.
Early in January ho wns informed of
nmount of the bill and pnyment was requested
when bis nnswer wns that as soon ns ho could
get in somo fees, ho would settle. No objeo
tion was made by him to tho nmount of the
bill. Subsequently, in February, we believe,

if ho was ngain nsked for n settlement, when lie

Ptjp ciiiiiiieu uie inn wns ioo large, and became
than mcw hat excited. Uu the last day of March

tho sabject wns ngain broached by him in his
ofiice, when after n few words ho became much
excited, said lie would never pay it, that it was
robbery, we might as well come into his
house nnd stcnl his pocket book ns to attempt
to collect money from him in thnt way. This
intimation that we were not far short of thieves
called nut the remark that no further attempt
to settle with him would bo mado, whereupon
lie dared us to sue mm, nnd with considerable
profanity said wo ilare do it. Wo replied
that wu could accommodate bun nt once, nnd
wo did so. This is how the suit originated
A wns held on tho 21st of April be
foro Esq. Drawer which resulted in a judgment
for the full amount claimed, a set oil' which
,wo admitted. On the hearing we submitted n
list of items to show wh.it work and printing
hnd been done. None of tho general work
the campaign was Though we hail fill

The beautiful showers and fine weather of ed page after pngcf'or three months, with mat

POTATOES.

the

the publish

Ibis line

of

he

nnd

great

aisenite

exclusive

Iho

hearing

included.

tor advocating tho principles of tho party, nnd
in support of Iho slnto ticket, ho included
this list only such matter as was directly in tho
interest of the local candidates. At regular
advertising rntcs for nn individual this printin
was wortli about $.'100.00, yet the total
ment was only to cover three month
work nnd printing for candidates whoso ag
gregate yearly receipts from their offices is now
over $10 000. Not n man, with single ex
ception, disputed the bill, nor him
self nt all dissatisfied, and wo have Mr. Krick-
buum's word for it thnt the reason why he has
mado this fight wns because we did use a
few more columns in his defense when there
were pioceedings of Quo Warranto instituted
against him long after tho election. His de
tenso nt Hie hear wns t lint lie lind not
dereii the printing done; and that ho had pan
the chairman of tho Standing Committee iot
which lie supposed was to coer all campaign
expenses.

It has been customary for the chairman to ma
an assessment to cocr such expenses ns horse
hire for speakers traveling through tho county

test known as the hydrogen lest, which was conu-ntio- expenses. mass meetings, brass

carefully done j the indlcitlons of Iho presence bands, and tho like, but none ibis fund goes

nf arsenic wire decided, but in such nualluuan- - to pay printing bills. Jt is somewhat remnrk
tities'lhat the Doctor has no hesitation in say- - ablo that a man who has been a politician fo

ing there is no danger in using the potato, He fifteen should suppose that $50.00 would
sliilpd that be was prevented fiuishing up the W nil the campaign bills to which be would
experiment bv reason of tho loss of Mr. Grove's bo nsked to contribute, that would be mado i.

office and the potatoes with it by fire. Other- - helping him to an ollico worth $12,000 fur tho

wise tbev could determined the amount K t ""eo years.

of arsenic in the whole lot. The conclusion the no Have endeavored lo give brully tho facts

Doctor comes to in view of the experiments ' this case Irom tho beginning, because

made, is lo this edict : the infiiiiles.iuial statement giving an erroneous impression has

the that
in j also

ble washed into the
plants

bles

which enables to to
contained

of system It or
In

.warrant the is

free danger.
finds

an of

says the is not be the
dictionary, chunislry,

The remarks of Harrison, a hsndiome
lias

can

....
01

&

topic

rompiny'i

Is

to

pnimnnnta

and
was

nrinted- -

and

nnd

not

less

$215.00

this

not

mg o:

been published by n cotemporary, and that
statement is being printed nnd commented on
throughout tho state. '1 here is a principle
law involved in this proceeding, in tho decision

which every editor nnd every cnudidato fu

ollico is interested. '1 ho editor is interested

of

of

of

of

knowing just how much ho must do fur the
enndidntes ofliia pany, without nayj tho can
didate is interested in finding out just how

much work ho can get out of the newspaper foi

nothing, or whether ho must pay for services
dono with his knowledge nnd consent when ho

nccepts tho benefit of them.

The f.llowi ng Is Uie Kcllon ol our Town law
relating to cleaning of streets and grounds,

"Every borough within this Commonwealth
shall have power lo Prohibit and remove am
obstruction in tho highways of the Imiough, nnd
nny nuisance, or oiieuslve matter whether In II
highways, or in private or public erounds.nnil
require the removsl of the same by the owner
or occupier en sum grounds, in ol which

wheru I get my new clothes; so long as I can the corporation may cause the same lo be done,
. .!... .i. u Irllln l.uniiinn'i iiihiIm htf and cllect tho cost thereof with twenty

,.,.. ni.i....t x, n,iLw,, v. i luuilherecn, in the manner provided herein
i,ew, iiiuis ' """"" ' "I fortlieoostofiiavcinenUinadeby the coriiora

i .

On Iat Wednesday night Ihcioof of Owen j Opting lylcs SprlngOoods HprlngStyles.
Kyerly' house In S nit Town wis discovered to ' Call and ste
be on fire, The (limes wera extinguished he

ore any considerable il rnigi wn done. Th
fire originated from a defective Hue.

Tlin NKliON MB.MOMIAL

Wyoming Semtnary,
KlngMon, Pa., April 10, 1870.

To the former students of Wyoming Seminary'
Soon nfler tho death of Dr. Kehon the s

of Wllkes-llarr- e and vlncinlty, who hnd
some time been hi, pupils, held a meeting to
lake Into consideration the best melhod of per-

petuating the memory of him whom they so
much loved. t this meeting a commitleo was
appointed In take the v. hole matter Into consid-
eration and decide upon a s i liable memmorial.
Among all the pirns proposed ihc election of a
statue of Dr. Nelson upon the Seminary grounds
met wllh an iinaitlinous approvid. To attend
to the buslncs contingent on so Important an
underliklnit the f illowlng Executive Commit-
tee was appointed ! Oov. M. Hoyt, President j
Col. Stanley Woodward, Vlco President j D.
Copelnnd, Herniary Judge Wlnthrop W.
Ketcham, Hon. II. W. Palmer, Hon. II. 11.

Payne, Hon Geo. Corny, A. Lvl, Esq., nnd
Tlios. II. Dile, Eq. Payne Pettebone, Esq.,
was chosen Treausurer of the Meniori il Fund.

This committee now present this impottint
mailer lo.lhe attention of the foimer sludtnls

f the Seminary, and nk their earnest and
prompt The statue is to be of

arble or bronze, and will cost about SC000.
It is proposed to ask every eld student whose

address can le learned lo contribute
something lowsrd this amount. There is, per
haps , no one one who cannot clve a didlar. and
most can give much more than this, As but a

small prnpoitlon of all the former can
be reached it will be necessary for those who
receive this circular to contribute liberally. A

rd photngraph of Dr. Nelson will bu sent to
th pemin colli r Uniting from one dollar lo five

dollars, and one of cabinentsizo to nil who con
tribute live dollars or mine. These idiolo- -

phs will have on the back n certificate stal
ing the amount paid. The committee hope
that every one will promptly send his contri-
bution, ns il is very desirable thai Ibis enter- -

se be speedily accomplished, All money
hould be sent lo Payne Pettebone, Esq., Wy

oming, I'. i.
To aid this matter further, every student is

cspfcially lequtitM t send to .Vr. ). Ctjiclandt
AiiytoKjiU., Me nmiirs nnci V. O. ttddress of all

e students n to 1S72 whose residence he m.j
now. If this request is faithfully complied
i t li we shall be abl e lo reach a large number
f additional students.
In ca-- e persons lo whom this circular is

sent have changed their residence ltiir friends
urc rcyue'ytul to forward it to them.

'the committee al-- o announce that in coi.net--

witli the approaching Anniversary Exer- -

ses oft he Wyoming Seminary there will be a
rand of the former students in hon

or of the memory of Dr, Nelson , at which all
are urged lo be present. The meeting will
take 'l ice on the afternoon and evening of

one 18th, 187S. Let there he a grand rally.
HKNnv M. Hoyt.
WiNTiinoi' W. KincitAM,
II. W.

I).
II. I!. Payne,

A. It. I.KVI,
Thus, II. Dale.

Committee.

Business Notices

All W ool Twilled Cloth for Dolmans 1

ards wide for 1 a yard ut Clark t Son's

Finest slock of Wall Paper ever in Illooms- -

butg at Clark's Hook Stoie.

13 Pieces of black silk fringe at Lutz &

Sloan's, Price 20cents to $1.25 a yard.

Call and sec our new line of Dress goods.
Silks for trimming etc., at Clark it Son's

Machine needle nnd cis-o- com
bined, 5 cents npiece, at 1). A. 's.

A large assortment of black Silk at Lutz
& Sloan's. Good of Gross Grain for
5 cents a yard.

Geo.

We open this dav a larire line of I'.inev
Ribbons, Gloves, Coisets, Hosiery tic, nt
Clark it Son's,

A large assortment of new Mockerel inst
received in quarters, halves, and barrels
Also White Fish nnd Haddock, which I will
sell cheap for cah, grain, meat or produce
at Light Street by Silas Young,

New Dress Goods at Mnrr's very cheap.

Lutz it Sloan iu-- t receiveel six more
pieces of Colored trimming Silk making,
now about 10 dillercnt Shades in their
tnck.

More new goods at Clark .t Sou's.

Go to Marr for nice Shoes and Slippers.

All wool cloth IJ yds, wide for ladies'
Dolmans at Lutz it Sloan's for $1.00 a yard.

Marr wants Hutter. Eggs, Potatoes, Corn
and oats for his cheap goods.

Ladies in want of Dress goods will be
fully by calling at Clark it Son's

Hutterick it Co's. May Catalogue at Mnrr's.
Send for one.

4000 vards calico, 5 cents 0 cents and 7
cents at I. W. Hartman's.

McKinneys
Houso.

WoomvAnu,
Col'KLANU,

Silk fringes, Parasols etc., at it
oil's.

Don't you come tn next
week to call and see I. W. Hartman's new
G cent muslin, the best in the county for
the price.

Large asortnient of new in
Paper at Clark's Hook Store.

new goods in this at
Lutz it

I. W. Hartman's 0 cent counter is a nov
elty in prico and style.

Huntings, Lawns and White goods very
low at Clark it Son's.

below

Clark

forget

DOHIUN'S SOAP.
Having obtained tho agency of this

Cr.LF.BitATr.D
for llloomsburg and vicinity, I append the
opinion of some of our bcst'people ns to its
merits.

Shoe Store Court

when Court

Wall

More dress vveeh

Soap

'I have used Dobbin s Electric Soap made
bv I. L. Cragin .t Co.. Philadelpb a. Pa..
for washing about ten years, and think it
superior to any other. Mrs, O. G. Harkley.

"We have used Dobbin's Electric Snap ana
unci It superior to any other or alt others.

Mrs. W. II. Jacoby,
Mrs, It. II. Stnhiier.

I ueire all mv friends and customers to
Give this Soap one Trial,

so that they may know just how good the
Heat soap in tlio united stales is.

.1. II.
july 12; '78-- ly Hloomsbiirg,

Look at I. V. Hartman's new Cassimcrts
fur Pants and Coats.

Shawls and Skirts at Clark it Sou's

lisp Knapp's Curtain Fixtures, warranted
lor two years, lor sale it uarfs nook store

Admission free at McKinney's.

All the popular colors of Oil Window
snauea at cinric s nook store.

Von will be surprised to tee bow valuable
are most ut the articles sold on 1. YV, Hurt
man's counter.

K. llulterlck
at Man's,

it Co's, Patterns fur May

'The latest of shawls and tkirU at
iAitz ixwoans.

1'AI.MER.
Stanley

Coiiay,

ltxeeul'uc

Sewing
Creasy

quality

Fancy

repaid

designs

Sloan's.

MAlzn,

styles

llio ;pw UooiK Ibo Jxew styles nt the
Now 1'ilco,

Cheaper Ihnn ever,
Must be seen to bo believed, better good, nt
icner price,

nt D, Lowcnberg'a,

Spool Cotlon 1 cent n snool. 10 cenls n
dozen nt 1). A. Creasy 'a,

Oenrge A. Clark keeps llio bust plain
Window Shades, Iho best Cord Fixtures,
the best Spring l lxtures.

Hubber, nt McKlnncy's.

1 pound llnrnx Soft Honn In Itn bucket nt
1). A. Crensy's.

llenutlful Silk Hats New Soft Hals,
Wool lints, p'lir lints,

For Men for Hoys and Children
At the Popular store of

U. Lonenberg.

A Sucar 10 cents pound nt I). A. Crensy's

Now Is the time to paper. Get your im- -

per at Clark's.

Fanners attention I S. M. Hess. Illnnms.
burg, P.i., now oilers cheap for cash or grain
nil kinds of fanning implements.

Spring Overcnnts Spring Overcoats,
Oenp, Durable, Neat nnd New

Just received at 1. Lowenbergs.

Call nt McKltmey's for Shoes.

HeslSyrup lScts. a gallon ntl) A. Crensy's,

t.ntrst Patterns in Wall Paper at Clark's
Hook Store.

fine selection of Ladies' Gold Watches
nnd Chains, both American and imported
by the best makers ut L. llernhard's Jewel-
ry Store.

Hoots and Shoes cheap nt McKinncy's.

For the cheapest nnd finest patterns of
Iron go to S. M. Hess, llloomsburg,
P.i.

Hoot headquarters at McKinney's.

Want 200 Tons of good Hock Oak Hark.
Good Putter 20 cents per pound, good Pota
toes 7o cents per bushel nnd the highest
market prices paid for Side, Shoulder and
llnm at Light Street by Silas Young. 2iv

Line of Notions and White Goods
this week at I). A. Crensy's

Marriages.
Tiri'Y Eisiier. At tho home nf the bride's

brolher-l- law, Mr. Ira. l'ilson, llloomsburg
April 21th, 1879, hy Rev. D. J.Waller, Jr.,
Hasil Tipply of Deyton O., and Mollie 1!. l'ish-e- r

of Khhacoquilias, Pa,
Swayzi: On the 21ih

inst. , bv Rev. J. Guldin nt the residence of

Tho. Seaborne near Numedia, Pa. Mr. Jacol
C.Swayze to Miss Ida J. botli

of Franklin township, Columbia county

Deaths.
I.e.m.mon. In Fishingcrcck township, on the

2Gte inst., Bertha E, Lemmon,aged G weeks and
2 days.

IIenihe. In Fishingcreek township, on the

2tilh inst., Willie S. Henrie, aged 9 months and
2 days.

K. F. Kunkel's Hitter Wine of Iron.
Has never been known to rail In the euro of weak-

ness, attended with sjmptoms, Indisposition to ex
ertion, loss or memory, dinicultyot brcathlng.gen
eral weakness, horror of disease, weak, nervous
trembling, dreadful lienor ot death, nlghtsweats,
cold feet, weakness, dimness ot Uslon, languor,
universal lassitude of tho muscular sjstem, cronl-ou-

appetite, with djspepllc sjstem, Lot Lands,
llushtng of tho body, dryness of the skin, pallid
countenance and crurtlons on tlio face, puiltjlug
ti.e blood, pain In the back, heaviness of the ejulds,
frequent black spots lljliig before the ejes with
temporary siiffu'lon nnd loss of sight; want of at-

tention, etc. These symptoms all arise from a
weakness, and to remedy that, use 11. V. Kunkel's
Hitter Wine of Iron. It never falls. Iho'isands are
nowcnjojlwr henlth who have used It. (let the
genuine, hold In f I bottles. Take only :. P. Kunk
el's.

Ask for Kunlel's Hitler Wine of Iron. Tills truly
valuable tonic his lieen bo thoroughly tested by all
classes of tho community tint It Is now deemed

a n tonic medicine It costs but llltle
and pirtlles tho Mood, and gives tone to tho stom-

ach, renovates the s.v stein and prolongs life.
I now only nsk a trial of this valuablo tonic, l'rlee

' per bottle, i: i Kt'SKKl, Solo I'roprk tcr No.

2M North N'lnth St., below Vine, Philadelphia 1'a.
A k for Kunkids Hitter Wlno cf Iron, nnd take no
other. A photogriph ot tnc proprietor on each
wrapper, i.ll otr.eisnre counterfeit.

Hrwaro of counterfeits. Do not let j our druggist
sell you any but KunkePsj which Is put up only as
nbove lepicetnted. You ran get six bottles for 3.

All I ask Is one simple trial.

Tape Worms Komoved Alive.
lleadandall completo In two hours. Xo fee till

head ppssca. Scat, I'ln and stomach Worms re
moved by Dr. Kuiikel, sr.9 Mrlh Mutli St. Advice
free. No fee until head and all passes luone.and
alive. Iir. Kunkells Iho only successful phj slclan
n this country for the rcniov al of Worms, nnd his

Wormsiyrup Is pleasaut and safe for children or
grown persons. Send for circular or nsk for u bottle.
ot Ki'nkcl's Wo in Srup, Price tl.ooa bottle, (let
Hot ) our druggtst. It never falls.

M
HLOOMSIIUIIG XlAltKET.

Wheat per bushel Il.c0
ICJO " "
corn, new, 11 ss

!! 11o.its,
r iour ner Darrci (..in
I'loverbeed S.no
Flaxseed - I."
liutter .1
LlBirs
r.iiuiw
Potatoes CO

Dried Apples w
Hams 1JW
sides & shoulders t9
Lard per pound e ,

Kay per ton Set
Heesvv-a-

Timothy Seed 'in
!I LI1A1III.S tUlt LUAlh

So. 4 on Wharf f 3,oo rer Toi.
No. a " ! 2.T5
No, " t a.ii "
lilacksmltlrsl.uiupon Wharf fsim "

" Hltumlnous " H to

ERRORS OF YOUTH
4 iksti km an w ho RufliTcil for years from .Nervous

IIFI II.ITV KF.UATL UK llrf A . tlllU UU li t t'lHI'lS
of ouihful Indiscretion, will for llio sake or burter- -
iny J.umami, benu live in mi wuo rtri- -

olid iiuvnioii lor mukiiiL- - uiu miiiiuu mucuj-whic-

ho wns cured. Sufferers within? to nruDC by
tiie advertiser h experience can no bo oy aaartbiuL;
in piTH-c- i connaenco.

nov. 22, Cin a&co

PILES! Dr. Pater's Celebrated
Painless Remedy the

iiehtevcr Known ror riLKsoretery kina (liitniiiLf
ItiiiliiL!. itind. inward. &.C.I and all diseases on he
KkcTi'M. whether recent or lonir tvtaudlnir. It elves
Itiiiant relief andeffeusa radical and permanent
l ure, ii prehcrioea vy an pnjsicuns wnu aro tu
niiaintfd with It. Chronic cases reaUllv leld to It.
.no fcurtficiu opcrauon requires. i ryu ani reiitm
jour biineilUKS. only&o cents for a Lakuk Pack,
auk. St nt by mall on receipt o! price, t'ur wile y
Uii ! ilKKima. un, u. x .iHf.iv (V vv,, taodu oti,s.

nov. tit 'fs-c- aco

iV III IMn York City,
i.t imo lulr Form tu 1'nicks.
t.oon ItttthM.s ('aki'kth. 7.V tvr vaM. Ingrains,
frtiinftto. MitOfKlTEs, WIIION, AXMINhTKIt,
VHLVLTS. I'LYCAIi.
I'KTss at equally low ptlces, olM'LOTHS, atlwMlhs
from 35c. tier nrd.
Lack U'ftTAlNs, ii.oo per pair, to tho finest HEAL

SHtPPARD KNAPP'S
189 and 101 Sixth Avenue,

Corner 131b street, NEW VOItJ,
nov, ii.

is

n.tco

PIMPLES.
I will raall(Fret) tho recclpe for nMmplft VektA'

gik IIaim that will remoo Tan. FHki'KLK- -. I'lM
I'LhHaiiil IUotchesUiluff the bkln feoft, ile..r and
LettUiuuii uitoiufcirucuoufcror producing a inxuri-uD- t

irrtmtli of hulrona bald head ortsmuotli lace,
Addriss, Incloslut; so hU.ip, luu Vandell s ( o so
Atin St., Q&.CO nov. vi,

TO CONSUMPTIVES
The adertUer liaWnff Ucn permanently cured of

flint illvi'tiv. I i!inmtiilrii In' u bltniilii n imu
dj Is anxious to make Mum n to h's fcHow burier
er-- t lb mi .i us of cir . To all who dctflru It lie
Mil t"'d u ( tpi of til pr ''ri.tl"U ud, ifree of
ilmr- - with dlre'H'niirjrpi',unii 'tuiau in Mint
bantu wi.it ii fit' witiuhua .uiu lure mr tu.va'Mr
i ion. A bit: iia. liion hltN. ic.

Turtles wMuik the J'rcucrlptlon, will please ad
dns K. A. V1UjN, 191 n-t- U., U llUauibburfr. H
At VU 1VI VV

SHERIFFS SALE
Hy Milne of sundry writs Issued out of tbo

Court of Common l iens rf rolinnbla county and to
Ino directed, w III bo expos d lo pukllo salo nt tbo
Court House In tho town ot llloomsburg Columbia
county, Pennsylvania, at one o'clock p. in., on

MONDAY, MAY 6th, 1879.
All that certain pteco ot land situate tn MltHIn

township, Columbia county, I'enna., bounded nnd
described as follow s, On tho north by land of
John Atcn, east by II. Kchweppcnhclser, south by
land ot Thomas Aten and on the west by land of
Charles Kllng.unnh, containing ono hundred and
ten acres, inoro or less, on which are erected a
framo dwelling house, barn and out bull Jlngs,

ALdO.
One tract ot land situate In said township of Mif

flin, bounded on tlio Lortli and cast by land ot
Thomas Aten, on tho south br land nt Michael Orov-cr- 's

heirs, en tho west by land of William I'arr, con-
taining twenty-tou- r acres, moro'or less, on which
are erected n frnmo house and out buildings.
11 ALSO.

One tract In said township of Mtrfltn, bounded on
tho north by land of I, K. ami
Simucl Snyder, on tbo east by Lawrenco Waters, on
Uie south by Abralutn Xbwcppenhslscr and on
tho west by John Aten, containing thirty tourncrcs,
more or less, on w blch aro erected a fratna house,
barn, and out buildings.

ALSO,
Ono tract ot land situate In said township ot

Mtniln, bounded on tho north by lind of Stephen
(learbart nnd others, on.tho east by land of I. K.
schwerpenhelscr, on thesouth by lan-- of John Aten
and on the west by land of Joseph llenrhart, con-

taining one hundred acres, lnoio or less, on which
arc erected a framo house, b.irn, and out buildings.

ALSO,
One lot of ground situate In tho town of Main- -

vine, Columbia county, Penn'a , bounded and de-

scribed ns follow s, it: on tho north by public
rond, on the east and south by land of J. K.

tho west by a public road, on which
Is e rccted n two story brick storehouse

Seized, taken lucxecutloi., andto be sold as the
properly ot I, K, Schwcppcnhctser nt tho suit ot
Esther Clearhnrt against I. K, kchw eppcnhelser.

c. w. .MiLLEK, Attorney, Venj. Ex.
U A IO,

All that tract of laud rltuale Inthetownshlpcf
Heaver, Countyof Columbia and State ot Pennsylva
nia, described ns follows, t. lloundrd on tho
north bv lanils of Eckroat and Hennlnger, on the
east by lands of Wellington Case, on tho west by
lands ot Jaco' llenlngcr and on tho south by public
road, containing forty-nln- o ncres moro or less on
which nro erected a framo house, barn and out-
buildings.

Seized, taken In execution at the suit ot the Co-

lumbia County Mutual Savlug;i'und andJIian Asso-
ciation against Samuel Fisher and to bo sold ns the
property of Samuel Fisher.

Littlk Miller, Attorneys. PL Fl. Fa.
Terms cash.

7 ALSO,
Alt that certain lot or pteco of land situate In

township, County ot Columbia and btato ot
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows, to
w It : on tho north by land or J. D. Fullmer, on tho
esstbylandof John Hide, on the south by land of
Klford Preston, nnd on tho west by lind of Philip
Appleman, sr., containing one hundred and twenty
six acres mors or less, on which are erected a plank
house, barn and out bulldln rs .

selcd, taken In execution at the suit of Jacob Far-v-

tor uso of J. 1. Fullmer against Hcorge Cndwal-l.idc- r

and to bo sold as the property ot Ocorgo Cad
walladcr.

Wikt, Attorney. Fl. Fa.
8 ALSO,

All that certain real estate situate In Main town-
ship, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows to wit ; On the north by lands
of John Clearhnrt, on the cost by land of Joseph r,

on tho vv est by land of and on the south
by a public road, containing fifty-si- acres more or
less.

Seized, taken In execution at tho suit of tho Co-

lumbia county Mutual saving Fund and Loan Asso-
ciation against U. J. Campbell and St. V. U.

to bo sold as tho property ot U. J. Camp-
bell and M. V. 11. Kostenbauder.

Little Millek, Attornejs. Ft. Fa.
9 ALSO,

All that certain lot and parcel of grou nd situate In
tho townsnlp of Main aforesaid, bounded and de-

scribed as follows, to wit : Heglnnlng at .1 ston In
the public road leading from Malnvtlle tu !:,' lm
line of land now or late ot Isaac Yeltcr and running
from thence by said lino north seventy-fou- r and a
quarter degrees east twenty perches to a post.thence
by land ot John J. ticarhart north ten and a half de-

grees east twenty and a half perches to a post,thenco
by the bamo soutli seventy-fou- r and a quarter de
grees west twenty perches to a stone lu tho aforesaid
public road, thence by said road south tiro degrees
iv est t blrtccn perches to a point In said road, thence
by the samo south fourteen nnd a quarter degrees
west (uliio an 1 three tenths perches to tho pl.ico of
beginning, containing two and a lult acres strict
measure, on which are erected a framo dwelling
house ond out buildings.

seized, takenlu execution at tho suit of tlio Co-

lumbia CountyMiitu.il saving Fund and Loan As
sociation against M. V. II. Koitenbauder , nnd to be
sold as tho property ot M. V. u. Kostenbauder.

Little i-- Milleb, Attornejs.
10 ALSO,

All that certain farm sltmlo in Scott township
Columbia county Pennsylvania, containing ono hun- -

red and thirty-seve- n acres mora or less, a 1 to! nine
.mils of m. crevcllng on the north, on tho east by
land ot ileorgo Keller, on; tho west by lands ot Oeo
Kressler, and on thosouthbylandotI2.lt. Ikelers,
whereon Is erected atw-- storydvvelltng house, bank
barn and out buildings, nearly all cleared land.

ALSO,
All that certain or parcel of lainl sltmlo In

the township nnd county aforesaid, adjoining lands
of Jacob Melllck on tuo north, lauds ot lioubcn ulp
on the southlands of Mrs. J. W. Sankeyon the west,
and on tho east by land of Samuel con- -

.lining ten acres more or less, all Improved.
! ALSO,
Ml that certain plcco or parcel ct land, situate In

the township and county aroresald, adjoining lands
of Jacob Melllck on tho north, lands of Jacob .Melllck
on the east, tlio public road leading to Kspj town on
thesouth, and public road leading to Iiloomsliurg on
tho west, containing one acre more or less, wh reon
Is erected a steam tannery w ith vats Jtc.
IS ALSO,

All that certain lot cf ground, situate In tlio town
ship and county aforesaid, fronting on Ilia public
road leading to llloomsburg on the cast, an Qlley on
tho south, another lot of said J. W. sankey, on the
west, and Mill street on tlio north, containing one
acre more or less, whereon Is ertctcd a largo two
story framo dwelling house, an ofllce, a Urge two
story framo room and a double two story dvv elllng
house, barn and stable nnd other buildings.

U ALSO,
Alt that certain lot of ground sltuato In the town

ship and county aforesaid, fronting on .Mill Mreet
on the north, a lot Francis Frances on thecast, an
alley on the south, a public road on tho west, wheri.
on are erected a frame dwelling houso nnd
out buildings.

Seized, taken In execution nt the suit of I. S. Kuhn
against J. W. hankey, n&d to.be sold as tho property
of J. W. Sankcy.

Mii.i kk. Attorney. Fl. Fa
15 ALSO.

All that certain lot or pKceof ground sltuato In
sug.irIonf tow nshlp, Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
descrlbi d ns follows, to wit . Hounded on the north
by land of Mary Pcterman, on Iho cast by Andrew
Hess, on the south nnd west by land of Elijah To--

rman.contalnlng titty acres more or less, on which
are erected a houso, bai n and out buildings.

Seized, taken In execution at the Hilt of II. p. Colo
against Win. 11. 1'cterinan and to be soid as tho prop-i- i

tv of Win. H. t'etcrmau.
Mu.i.tK, Attorney. Vend, Ex.

10 ALSO,
A certain trait of land situate In l'lshlngcreck

township, Columbia county, being tho eastern divis
ion or the homestead firm of John Ijizarus, deceas
ed, and bounded and described as follows, to vvli :

Heglnnlng at a stono lathe lino ot laudot 1'hlllp
rnangst.thenco by tho same south beventy and
ono quarter degrees west nrty.tvvo and nine-tent-

ptrchestoa 'tone, thenco by lot No. Sot tlivsame
tract south ntnetten and threo fpurter degrees east
llftytlghtnod s perches to a stoiie,thenco
duo east forty-nln- o perches to a stono. south
twelve nnd one fouith degrees eat one hundred ant
tifly-tvv-o and perches to a stono, thence
north ctghty-on- o aud a half degrees cast f jur perch.
es to u stone, thenco south sixteen cast lilt
two and s perches lo a btonc, thenco b
laudot Matthew McDowell north clght)-tw- o and
half degrees east forty-si- x and tlht-tenth- s perches
toa stone, ttuinco by land of iunlel Merklo north
tlxleen degrees weot tlfty-thr- and s

perthts to a pust, nnJ north tout teen degrees west
i Uht ntno and one tenth perches to a stone, thenco
by land ot Hiruard Ammcrinan wist iljht p. reli-
es acd north fourteen degrees vv est lltt. four perch
es toa stone, ther-c- west. tweoty-llv- perches toa
w hlte o ik grub, thence by land of 'I homas J. Hutch-
lison north thirty-tw- o and degrees
west iilnetr-clgh- t aud s perches lo tho
plreeof bcglnulng.conutnliigotie hundred ai.d eight
acres ai d nluety-nl- i u and s renhes strict
measure, on which nro.erecied u f ruinu house, bank
bin ii ana out bulldlncs.

Silzed, taken In execution at tho suit ot Sanderson
Lazarus, Adinlutstintorif William I azuru, deceas
ed pgaliut (itorge I oral us (by l.ts uunidUu lllram
It. Kline) wllh notlcu lo John 1'. Creasy terre teuaut
nnd to be sold ns the property of (leorgc Lain us (by
his lluardlan lllram It, Kline) with notice to John r
t'uasy ttrro tenant,

Mabk, Attorney, Levari Facias.

17 MfiO,
All that certain lot or pkco ot land lo Mlf

flln t wLshlp, lolumbla county, I'enin; Ivunla
tMiundedand dtscrlbed as follows, to wit : On tho
north by Abraham Khw epiieiihclstT, on the east by

lllchatloa tuo wiutb and vest fay llormce

Schwcppchelscr, containing eighty acres moro or
less, on which aro erected a frame house,
bank barn, a large frame grist mill, mill house and
all necessary

Selzsd, taken In execution nt tliosuttot J. 11. lift-o- r
assigned to F. Jordan A Sons against cicorgo

and to bo sold as the property of George

llBocxwAT 6 Ei.wr.Li, Attorneys. Fl. Fa.
18 ALSO,

All thnt certain lot nnd piece ot land situate In
Heaver township, Columbia county and State ot
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows I

Heglnnlng nt a pine, thence by land of Jacob Harri-
er, north eighty-on- e degrees, cast fifty-tw- o perches
to n pine, thenco by same south eighty-eigh- t nnd

degrees east one hundred and thirty-tw- o

perches to a pine, thenco by land of William Michael
south two anl degrees west fifteen
perches toa stono nt Catawlssa Creek, thence down
said creek south clghtj seven degrees west eighteen
perches to a stonn,lhe-nc- down said creek Its various
course s,ono hundred nnd srxty- thrco and
perches to n stone.thence by land of Daniel slugley,
sr., north nlno degrees west n and five- -

tenths perches to tho place ot beginning, containing
hlrt acres and ono hundred and tvv elvo perches

strict measure,
Seized, taken In execution at tho suit of Abraham

tllcc to use ot .Moses Hleo against Ellzsbeth Miller,
Admlnlstratr'xof Daniel Miller with notice to terre
tenants, nnd to bo sold ns tho property of Kllzabcth
Miller, Administratrix of Daniel Miller, with .notice
to terre tenants.

Knokr, Attorney. levari Facias,
19 ALSO,

All that certain lot or pteco of ground situate In
Ronton, Columbli county, l'ennsylvnnla, described
as follows, t, i Hounded on tho north by lands
ofllenjamln Mcllenry, on tho cast by public road
on tho soutli by nn nltcj', on the west by land of

Kverllt and lienjamln Mcllenry, containing
ot nn aero on which aro erected a y

f i nine dwelling house, store house, shop and
stabloand out buildings.

Seized, Uken In execution at Hie Bultof Tlio Co-

lumbia County Mutual Saving Fund and Loan Asso-tto- n

iigitnst Samuel Heacock and to be Bold as tho
property of Samuel Heacock.

Little k Millek, Attorneys. Al. Fl. Fa.
20 ALSO, $

All that certain lot or piece ot ground situate tn
Centralla borough, Columbia county, I'ennsj lranta,
described as follows, : Hounded on the north
by an all-- on tho south by Ilallroad street, cast
by land ct lllchard l'lnnel and on tho west by Paxton
street, containing twenty-rlv- o feet front nnd ono
hundred nnd forty feet In depth on which are erect-
ed a dwelling house nnd out buildings.

Seized, taken In execution nt tie suit of the
Mutual saving Fund Association against rat-ric- k

Fogarty and lo be sold as th? property of Pat-
rick Kogarty.

IUhelev, Attorney. Vend Ex.
21 ALSO,

All that certain lot or piece of 1 tml situate In
llloomsburg, Columbia count)-- , Pennsylvania, boun
ded nnd described as follows, to wit i On the north
by nn nllej-- , on the cast by an alley, on Iho south by
Mntn streel, on the west by ItoBert Cadman, on
wnich are erected a frame house, stablo and out
buildings.

Stl7cd, taken In execution at tho sultot tayton
unyan Co., against William II. narson and J. IL

Strieker and to bo sold as .tho property ot William
II. elarson.

lRELEit, Attornej. Fl. Fa.
22 ALSO,

Tho undivided part ot all that certain
lotorplecoof ground sltuato In Centre township,
County ot Columbia and state of Peniisjlvnnta,
bounded and described ns follows, lt : Hegln-
nlng nt a stone corner near the head race, thenco by
lands ot Jeso !). Kreas t nd William lamon north
twenty degrees east one hundred and eUbtnnd

perches to a stone, thenco by land of Emma
Hiltterlck south seventy-eig- degrees cast twenty
and perches to a stono, thence by land
of Wesley 11. Frcas south twelve degrees west n

and perches to a stone, north seven-

ty-eight degrees, west perches to a
stone, thenco by samo l land ot (leorgeli . Hess
south twelve degrees west Ilfty-nln- e to a
stone, and thence by lind of Jesse II. I'reasnortu
seventy-eigh- t degrees west twclvo and s

perches to tho place of beginning, containing four-
teen acres moro or Lss,on w hlch are erected a framo
house, stables and ouUbulldlngs ; also, ono framo
grist and nourlngmlll, together with the water-powe- r,

Ilxtures nnd appurtenances thereunto be-
longing.

Seized, taken In execution at the suit of Zachartah
T. Fowler ngalnst ltobert F. Watts and to be sold as
the property of ltobert F. Watts.

Ikblkk. Attorney. Alias Fl. Fa.
23 ALSO

Tho undivided part ot all that certain
lot or piece or land situate In Centre townshtp.Coun- -
tyof Columbia and stato of Pennsylvania bounded
and described as follows, Heglnnlng atn
stone corner near the head race, thence by lands of
Jessoll Frcas and William Lamon, north twenty
degrees east one hundred and eight and s

perches lo a stone, thenco by land of Emma Hettter-lc- k

south seventy-eigh- t degrees, east twenty and
perches toa stone, thenco by laudot

W esley H. Freas, south twelve degrees west
and perches to a stone north scv-

enty-t-lg- degrees west perches to a
stone, thenco by same and land ot (ieorgo K. Hess,
south twclvo degrees, wcstnt'y-nln- o perches toa
stone, and thenco by land of Jesse H. Freas, north
seventy-eigh- t degrees west twelve and tour-tent-

perches to tho placi of beginning containing four.
toen acres moro or less, on w hlch are erected a frame
hoipe, stiblcs nnd outbuildings; also, ono tra-n-

grist and niurln,' mill together with tho water-powe-

II itures, and appurtcuinces thereunto belong-
ing.

Selzd, taken in execution at tho suit of 7.. T. Tow.
ler ag.ilnst M. A. Watts and to bo sold as the prop
el ty or M. A. watts.

Attorney. Alias Fl. Fa,
21 ALSO,

Two lots of ground situate In tho Ilorough of Ce
tralla, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, being uni
ted In width and ono hundred and forty feet lu
depth w hereon nro erected tw o fi ame dwel-
ling houses, said lots belnglbuundol and described
as follows: rtli by Park street cast by
street, south by vacant lots nnd west by lots of St.
i.avvier.

20 ALSO,
A lot ot ground sltuato In tho borough, county nnd

state aforesaid, bounded and described as follows:
umber one (So. 1) Hlockono hundred nnd eighteen

(US) north by Park street, east by au alley, south by
lot lately owned by William Torrey, and west by

. venue, wnercon is erected a y

framo house.
20 ALSO.

All tho right, tltlo and interest ot said ltobert Gor- -

rell In Iho es'ato of Mary Clorrcll, deceased, said es-

tate consisting of a certain messuago and lot or pie e
ot ground sltiuio In tho boroujh ot Centralla In Iho
cointy of Columbia ana state of Pennsylvania, con
slstlng ot tho lots numbered eight, (S), nine ('I), to n
(to), eleven (il), nnd twelve (12), In block numbered
ninety-s- () oi the general imp or Plan ot said
borough, each ot said lots being twenty-liv- e (25) feet
in wium and together ono hundred and twenty-riv-

(lis) feet in width and extending of thatwldthln
depth one hundred at.d forty (Hb) fctt. vvlththc ap
purtenances, consisting ol a y framo dwel-
ling house, and frame onico. Also,
A certain other messuage and lot or piece of ground

sltuato tn said borough ot Centralla, nnd consisting
of the lots numbered ono (1), and two (2) In block
number ninety-si- x (06)on said general map of tho
norougn of centralla ; each ot said lots ot ground
uemr iweniy-uv- o (25) feet In width and together Jltty
(50) feet In width and extending of thit width In
oeptn ono hundred and forty (UO) feet with tho

consisting cf a framo dwel-
ling house aud a framo dwelling house.
Also,

A certain other messuage and lot of ground sttuxtc
In sal J borough of Centralla and numbero) on the
general map or plan of said borough one (1) lu block
number fjl) being twenty-nv- (25) feet In width and
extending ot that width In depth one hundred and
forty (Hti) feu. Also,

A certain other messuago and lot of gi ound situ
ato In said borough of Centralla, and numbered one
it) In block number ouo hundred and four (101) on
we gtnerai map or plan of said boroughbclngtvven

(25) feet In width and extending of that tilth
In depth one hundred aud forty (1 W) feet with tho up- -

purienances, consisting or a ono story
piaitK stable and houso.

Seized, taken In execution at tho suit of tho First
Nul tonal llink ot Ashland ngalnst Itoliert (loirtll
and to bo sold as the properly ot llotert iierrell,

Attorney. l'l. Vend. Ex.
r ALSO,
All that certain lot or piece of land sltuato on tho

north.west sldo ot sevctth street In tho Iurouguot
nervv ick, county or Columbia and state ot Pennsjl
vanl.i, bounded and described as follows,to-wl- t : He
glnnlng at tho corner of Seventh street and lot i uin.
ber 3,thcnco along lot number 32 ono hundred eigh

e aud a halt feet to Eighth street, thence ulong
bircet icrti-mn- e and a hair leet to lot num

ber 31, thenco along lot number 31 one hundred ctga
ana a lull feet to seventh street,thence ulong

hovcnthMrcit forty-nln- o and a halt feet to the place
of beginntug.rjcing lot number 33 ot M, W. Juckson
addition to Hervvlck.

Seized, taken lu execution at tho suit of tho .Mil

tii.il Building and Saving Fund Association of
Itervvlik ngalnst wmum 11 clevvtll and Mdhan
Maru, and to be sold as the property ot Wflllam II
uevveu.

Tuoiiraox, Attorney. Fl. Fa

2S ALSO,
All tho undlv Ided half of that certain or

ot land sltu.itelnCt-ntrotw- columbla.county.
bounded and described as follows, to wu i Hegtn.
nlng nt a stono corner near the head race, ihciv-- by
lauaoi j. ii. treas ana tiwood iiughea north twelv
degrves east oao hundred and eight and half
perches, to a a.ono corner, thenco by the same soul
seventy-eigh- t degrees east twenty and nlne-ten-tu

jivrctioa lo alrteufl corner. Uattoe tj tue wunoaoutii

twelve degrees nest forty-netc- n and one-ha-lf perch,
es to a stone, thence by the same north nerentj-clg- ht

degrees, west one half per.h to a stone, theDC
by the samo and lot of II. W. and J. D. Dombor
south twclvo degrees west forty-nin- e perches to
sto'io corner, thence bj land ot J. II. Freas north
seventy-eig- degrees west twenty and hs

perches to the place ot beginning, containing
fourteen acres strict measure, on which aro crectedl
a frame house, stables and j alsoona
frame grist and flouring mill, together with tbo
vrater-powr- r, fixtures and appurtenances thereunto
belonging,

Seized, taken In execution at tho sultot Oliver
Watts, Administrator of ltobert Watts, deceases
against ltobert F. Watts and to be cold as tho pros
ertyof ltobert F. Watts .

Jicison Sox, Attorneys. Levari Facias.
29 ALSO,

All that tract of land situate In Locust township,
Columbia county. Pennsylvania, bounedd and de
scribed as follows, lt i On the north by lands ol
W Ilium Ernlne.on the cast by lands ot Henry Hea-
ver, on the south by lands ot H. Lcvan and John
Bnyder.on tho west by lands ot l'cter Kline, contain.
Ing one hundred acres more or less, oa which sr
erected a good framo house, large bank bara and
outbiilMlng), excellent spring of water and good ap-
ple orchard on the premises.

Seized, taken In elocution nt tho sultot William .1.
Helvvlg Trustee for Catharine llelwlg against Henry
llclwlg and to bo sold as tho properly ot Henry llel
wlg.

Loan

piece

1KELKR, Attorney. AtlasFI.Fa.
30 ALSO,

All thoso threo pieces of. land sltuato In Locust
township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows! that Is to say the ono piece,
beginning nt a stone In tho public road leading from
Slabtown to Uerntown,and by land ot Henry llhoads,
soutli fifty and degrees west nluety-on- o

and two tenths perches to a stone, thence by land
ot John ltelnbold south forty-seve- and one-ha-lt de
grees tifty-sl- and perches to a stone,
thence by land of I'ctcr rthoads north fifty and
three fourth degrees, cast seventy and
perches to- a stone, thence by land ot William II.
ltelnbold north twenty-fou- r and one-ha- degrees
cast thirty-thre- e perches to a stone, the pl&co ot be-

ginning, containing twenty-eig- tcics and o

perches strict measure. Tho second begin-
ning at a stone In the public roid leading from Cat-
awlssa to Kerntow n at a stone and by land of W.
II. ltelnbold north nfty-si- x degrees, cast thirteen
and thirty-liv- e one hundredth perches to a stono In
street, thence by said street south twenty-fou- r de-

grees cast, thence by land of Peter Dleber or Mary
Hleber south fifty-si- x degrees, west thirteen and
thlrty-tlv-e perches to a stone, thenco,
by land ot said Peter llhoads and the public road
south thlrtj-fou- r do grecs cast twenty-fou- r perches
totherlnceof beginning, containing thirteen acres
strict measure. Tho third piece sltuato at the foot
of the Little Mountain, bounded and described as
follows : Heglnnlng at a post In line of land ot Low-- Is

Hush running thence by land ot the same soutli
seventy-tw- and a half west twelve perches and

to a post, tin. nee by land ot William Mil-

lard south twelvennd a halt degrees, east Beventy-si- x

perches toa post, thenco by land of tho samo
north eighty-on- e and degrees, cast twelve1

and one-ha- perches to a post, thence north twelve
and one-ha- degrees west seventy-seve- n and one-ha- lf

perches lo tho place of beginning, containing
tlvo acres and ono hundred and twenty-nv- o perches
strict measure, on which are erected a frame houso
bank barn and

Scl-d- taken In execution at tho sutt ot Benja-

min Iiehtu, As Igneo of Peter llhoads against (leorga
Bojcr, with notlco to Harris Krelscher, tcrro tenant
and to be sold as tho property ot (Ieorgo Uoyer, wltn
notice to Harris Krelscher, terre tencnt.

1 kelek, Attorney Levari Facias,
JOHN W. IIOFFM N,

A prill, 'IS-t- s .siicrltl.

DMLVISTRATOIVSNOTICK.

ESTATE OF SXK1H AI1KW1NE, DECEASED.

letters ot Administration with the will annexed
on the of Sarah Arnw Ine, lato ot Centre twp..
Columbia couniy.I'ennsylv inla, deceased, Have been
grauieu uy mt or saia county to mo un-

dersigned Administrator. Alt persons havlngclalms
against the estate of the decedent are requested to
present them tor settlement and those Indebted to
make piu ment lo the undDrslgned without delay.

lilllAM WlllTMIIllt,
Administrator,

April ir, t;8-- Whltmtre, Columbia co.. in.

A UMIMnTK A i OU'S .NOTICE.

ESTATK OF IiVII W, YOCCST, DECEASED

Letters of administration on tho estate of David V.
Yoeuin. lato of Hen ton township. Columbia co.. de- -
eeastri, hae been granted by tho Hpfflster of said
euuuty to the undersigned Administrators, to whom
all person indebted art requested to mako Imme-
diate pa.) ment, and those hating claims or demands
uKauiM me thiaie win make mem Known u uio Ad-
ministrators Yi tthout delay.

JiU An uius,
Admlnlbtrator,

April 11, i'. u. nenton.

A
lu

UIMTOH'S NOTICE.

uie matter ot the estate, ot William btull, late of
juurcreeK luwiituip, ueceaaeu.

Iho undep-lfrne- Auditor appointed by the Court
bycohseut of the partus mterebted to make distri-
bution of the funds in the hands of the Executor of
said estate, win sic at tho ofllce of M. K. Jackson &
son in lterwlck on Saturday May 3d, isi. at nlno
o'clocklnthe forenoon or said day, at whlclitlrao
and pi ac. i all persons having elaltiis on said fund
must attend, or bo debarred from any sharo ut said
fund.

OEO.E. EIAVELL,
April 4, Auditor.

WIDOWS APritAISEMENTS.
T T The following appraisements of real and

personal proiwrty wet apart to widows of decedentstue been tiled In tho onlee of the Iteglster of Col-
umbia county, under tho Itulcs of Court, and will bo
Cruse n ted ror abvjlutu conilrmatlon to the Orphans

be held In lHoomsburg.ln and forsald coun-
ty, ou .Monday, the 5tU day of May laltf, at 'i
o'clock p. m., of said day uniess exceptions to sucU
confirmation are previously nied. of which all per-
sons Interested in said estates will take notice:

1. Widow of Jacob liower, late of BrUrcreek town
ship, deceased.

2. WUow ot Alexander IIcss, lato ot Pugarloat
township, deceased.

3. Widow of William Ktsner, late ot Madison town-
ship deceased.

4. Widow of David Demott, late of Greenwood town-
ship deceased.

5. WMow of John Oulllver, lato of Hemlock town-sl- it

p, deceased.

lteirtster's onice. W. ii. jAconv
llloomsburg, aprlU. is; 9 f Uo?Utr.

PJ! ISTEU'S NOTICES.
la hereby given to all legatees,

other persons interested In the estates of
mo respective aeeeuenti and minors, thatthe fol-
low Ing administration and guardian accounts have
been Hied In tho ollico or the Iteglster ot Columbia
county, and will be presented for conilrmatlon and
auuwance in me urpuaus court, 10 De held in
llloomsburg, on; Monday, tho Ctuday of May, 1879,
at 'i o'clock, p. m. on halu day:

1. First and partial account of Edward Hart man
ana i. a. nomooy, ttxecuiors or jocod uomooy,
Iat of tcott township, deceased.
First and final account of Owen W. Cherrlngton
and Jacob Khoads, Administrators ot Ellas g,

lato ot Koarlngcreek township, deceased.
8. First and final account of John Wenner. Admin

istrator or hoiomon law of nsniugcrecK
township, deceased.

4, Klrstand final account ot Uenry Kitchen, ouar- -
dlan of Terlnda Hagenbuch, minor child ot Ml- -
chael Hagenbuch,
ceased.

tatu ort Orange township, do- -

6. First and final account ot Itenjamln F. Uattln,
uuuruton ui nainuei n, tnmui, minor cnua or
John l bmltu, lalo of Ureenwood township,

C. First and final account of IJ. F. Zarr and William
i. MumiD, Aummiatraiors ot Anarew t.ingies,
lato ot Main township, deceased.

T. First and nnal account of WlUlam Peacock, Ad
ministrator ot ruin Mcciosky, lato or lllooms-
burg, deceased, as tiled by Clarissa Peacock,

of William Peacock, now deceased.
3. Scoud and final account ot William U. Joii. Ad- -

imiasiraior oi raawauaoer KODeris, lato or Mon-
tour towns Ulp, deceased.
Account of John W. Hoffman, Sheriff, Trustee
appointed by the court to Bell real estate of Ly-d-

Yohe, la'e of MtOlln township, deceased.
10. First and final account of Alfred Eck, Adminis

trator or iiarvey eck, uio oi caiawtssa town-
ship, deceased.

It t and final account of Joseph Crawford, Ad
uiiuimiauji ui Minium Jinny tu, iULO Ul l
Pleasant townshln. deceased.

12. The ilrst account of Johu Kitngaman, Executxr
oi jiiun auuinan, uie oi eaur townsmp,

13. Second and final account of Joseph Eies, Ex- -
ecuw oi tioim tv. btes, laie oi urcenwoouvown
fcblp, deceased.

14. Seond and final account ot Joseph V. Chrlst- -
uiau ana Liart ju. cnniiman, executors oi Ann
L'lirialiaan UU3 ot Itioomtburg, deceased.

15, First nnd final account of Morris E. Matters, Ad- -
ir.iuismtor oi k ion nor a, Mta. late o( Ureen-
wood towutihlp, drteased.

16 First ard final account of Mlltor Eves. AdmlnU- -
I ra tor or bluauelu h es, lato of Ureenwood tow

deceased.
IT, First and partial account of Frederick Hagen-

buch and F 11. Hagenbuch, Executors ot .inelnug?uuucu, laio oi ueuire township, ueceiaeu.
19, First and final tn count of John Fester, (luardlan

of Charles buaner, 'i heodoro Shaffer. Torrencti
bhafler, Fannie hbuffer and John baaffer, minor
(hildrei or WaUd Miafftr, Jr.. laioot Uilarcreek
township, deceased

19, First and final account of Peter swank. Admin
istrator or Adams, late ol uwust town-
ship, deceased.

20, First and final account of I. K. Krlckbaum, fluar- -
uiau oi biias . r.tuuB, nary i. tvaus, cuzzie K.
Kvans and W 11. Itvans.minorchlldreu of tirorge
M. Evans, lato ot Fishingcreek township,

91, Account ot Joseph H. Kulttle.Uuardtan vt Kin ma
Mcuenry, (lat Koenbauder) minor child of Ja-
cob Kostenbauder, latoot FranMln townshlp.de-cease- d.

2J. 1 ho second account ot Joseph Ihr, sunHlog
Execuior of the isst will and Ubtainent of Henry

, late of Heaver township, deceased.
S3, Tbe account of Edward E. orvls, AdmtnlHtrator

ot Thonus Hess, lato of lumou township,

iU 1 no occountft of Heuben Fahrlnger. (luardlan ot
Charles h. Fox J)hT Fx and Charfotto Fox, mi-
nor children of II. II, Fox. late or Ucust town-
ship, d eased, us tiled by Herman Fahrlnger and
lhalah I lower, Administrators of Heubeu Fah-
rlnger, deceased.

23, Hir final account ot KUas Mendcnholl. (luardlan
of Mary Kester, deceaed, minor child ot James
Kesu r, lato of JUootusburg. deceased.

'.M, Ftrat and final account of Levi Shaffer and Lerl
Fetter, AdmlbUtratont of David MulTer, 6r.late of is r tare reek towti&hlp, deceased.

iJ, Ihe account ot Peter Helnbacb. and Panlel Bay
lor Administrators ot Teracy Ua; lorlato ot Uoq
tour tovsLshlp, deceased.

Itectbtefs omco. TV, U. JACOBY,


